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Tara ,litttero. .11411% R..ll.tat vkylksecapted 4-cull
to aagirilt:wWs, sias. pow-
toraltipof JaisiateaLutherpn()(:irch,

inciadp twisignatieu hasbeen
a Icavo for hi# . new
field of labor as soon as the necessary
arrangetnestscan be elected.

,Bay. Ms. Virsaaas is now prahebing
to his now etiarga----tbe Mar* Ctiek
and lissierstown Prembytedesiepagre-
galion!. Be has located its this place,
as the most central.

Bev. Mr. TAN WYCK delivered thl3
Annual Address to the Female Bible
Society of this Borough, yesteWliy
evening &week, in the German Reform-
ed Church. The Church was ftill—and
the annual report quite satisfactory.
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Town Improvements.
The three-storied dwelling and busi-

tn.; kronse erected by Mr. G-ro. JAcons,
in Chambersburg street, is one of the
most tasteful to be seen out ofthe cities,
and bears no mean comparison to many
of the beet is the cities,— It is not only
an ornament to the street, bat to the
town, and deserves imitation. It is
nearly completed, and, we suppose,
will be occupied by Messrs. Jacobs &

Bro. early in the spring.
The dwelling erected by Mr. HTICRT

RUPP, at the corner of York and Stmt.-
ton streets, reflects credit upon that
gentleman's liberality. It is a very
handsome throe-story, built in the mom
substantial manner, with every modern,
convenience. The plastering -is now
being done in the back building, which
will probably be ready for ocenpancy
daring the winter.

Lower down on- York street, Mr.
Jrasisisu Ctri.e and. Mr. HENRYECKZET
have each built a sang two-etory Lionise,
adding considerably to the appearance
of tkat part of the town. Mr. Culp is
now occupying a part of his as a cabi-
netand chair-amtfing shop, and we sup-
pose Mr. Eckert's will be ready for his
removal into it in the spring.

Oar neighbor, Mr. /aces NOILSECKI
has erected a two•story residence, on
the corner of Baltimore and 'High
streets. The building promises to be
A handsome one, and an ornament to
the old eorner. The plastering isnow
being one, and the house will probably
be finished daring the early part of
spring.

Alarkat. 160,000 gallons of wine, which
at present rates will amount to $200,000.

The rarkc.rsbarg, {Va.) News cora.
plains that there is a scarcity of me-
chanics, espeeinily carpenters, in that
town. .-The wages are good,

Among the suspensions of banks in
Philadelphia, was that of Miss flanks,
who hang herself on amount of Imre-
gaited lore, but was cut down aild;re-

.
deemed.

The Associate Ilefornuxl Churches
of Gettysburg and The Hill will hold a
congregational meeting iq Gottypharg,
on Saturday next, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

4~, ~ ~•

We understand that lArge forces of
hands are now engaged upon the work
of-gradingat several points b›►tlPeonthis place and New Oxford, and alitevery effort is being made to complete
the road at the earliest possible day.
The iion track is finished fromHanover
out as far as Col. Myers's, and is pro-
gressing steadily hitheri►ard. As soon

To make a matt a patriot, aU that is
wanting fa a pair of circumstances—a
wife and a little baby'.

• Thdisear cif Haw*.B. esan, of Mew.,
ran off twwweeks agewith lAtfatbeWs
second wife. Tbo " son of a gun" has
not been heard of since.

Handsome—the now goods at .the
stores. r

as itrosettes New Oxford, trains of pas.
monger and bnrthern care will run upon
it regularly.

'

• 'a there in killing hags,
if they are cured direct jet:env:olls.

A sour fellow says that he always
looks under the marriage head for the
news of the weak.

We would hint to those in arrears in
their payments upon the stock of the
Company, that the eighth and list in-
stalment is now due, and that its im-
Mediate liquidation would be ofnoLittle
help to the good work. Pay off!

An individnal in ameighboring State
advertises for We NO barrels of whis-
key, wllleh he had proenred expresely
for his own use." He must have in•
tended to have a jolly time.

PfV7liflof:ll
The Band recently organized in this

place, under the,thition and leadership
ofProf. J. Gammons, is practicing with
commendable application; and it is un-
derstood that they will make their first
appearance on parade, with the " Inde-
pendent Blues," on Saturday afternoon
next, at 2P. M. From the excellent
material of which the Band is compos-
ed, and the first-class instrumenta used
by them, we may soon expect "A No.
1" music. ;

George, you - ure looking smiling.
What;ban happened ? " Tho most de-
lightful- thina. I sanest Jenny hy Bur,
prise this morning, in her wrapper, and
without hoops, and I got the first kiss I
have had Kirke° whalebone skirts came
into fashion." •

The Public School House Is nearly
under roof. The cornice, which strikes
we very favorably, is now going up,
and the painter is staining and pencil-
ingthe exterior brick work. The plan
of the building we believe well adapted
to the purpose for which it him, been
erected, and its appearance will be tem-

minding. But. it is idle to talk of"oc-
cupying a part, at !emit, by the Holi-
days." It is altogether probable that
bat for the scarcity of brick daring the
summer, a pert, if not the whole, might
hare been tioiAlied by this time; but
there is now no reason to expect that
school can be had in it the coming, win-
ter. The carpenter work to be done ea
soon as the roof is completed, and before
the plasterers can get to cr .th..ri4ious, is
vet inconsiderable-4 bee ihoplastering,
painting, furnishing, &e,, aro to he
done, all of which will require mere
time Mae many peeple,scein to suppose
—.particularly so at this season of the
year, when the days are shortest. If
the aard of Directors intend having
school at all during the winter, we
Would suggest the propriety of looking
elsewhere for bowie accommodations.

In the cities the hardest pros/are of
the money crisis is now considered ever.
Those heavy arms wbo paseed the 4th
of Novembersafelyaro considered sound
for the future.

A favorable symptom.—The ship
Rditb Roee, Capt. Nickerson, sailed
from Boston op the 4th inst. for China,
with a full cargo. of domestic cottons,
flour, tze.

We learn from the Howard (lid.)
l'ree Press that the Blysville cotton fac-
tory 'has maimed ,Work, through the
energy of Air. James C. Gary, the man-
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-.The rolli Millcand nail fact orw
the Fall River tenit Works Cempony
resnmedoperatiens oh .'Alenday, after a
stoppage ofa few weeks.—The Massa-
soit steam flour mill started up againon
Tuesday. The Fall River print sotks,
and the Wamitutta woolen mill arestill
running, and we do not hear that
there it any intention of their closing
up. . . . . .

Sheriff it Sales.
Shorift' LIOLITNER sold, at public out-

cry, at, the Court-I-rouse, on Saturday
last, the following properties :

The dwellingof Geo. C. Striekliouser,
in this place, w Jane Breckenridge,for
$1,925.

The dwelling of Samuel Little, in this
place, to Samuel lierlist, for *1,440.

Nineteen acres of /and, belonging to
Geo. C. Strickbouser, to David Will's,
for $176---subject to Ai lien of $lBO,
with about $lO interest.

The property of Wm. Hinkle, in
Latiniore township, to John Wolfurd,
for $2OO.

The dwelling of Matthew Beck, in
tiliAplaea, Lo D. MeConangby, for 6155.

Arendtaville.
The Globe Inn, Werrtes's, on York

street, is beingre-painted, and looks as
fresh and bright as a new dollar. Paint
is a groat thing to brush op a town with.
It is a wonder that it is not more gen-
erally availed of.

The cellar is being excavated for Mr.
Jour Hess's warehouse, at 'the corner
of Carlisle street and the Railroad.—
We understand that ho intends having
the cellar walls rep up shortly, and the
brick work early in- the spring.- The
building will no doubt be a fine one. '

The grading of Carlisle street down
to the Railroad track being finished,
the property owners on the west side
have had their pavements lowered ac-
cordingly, and aro making such altera-
tions and repairs to their houses as the
state ofthe ones seems to require. Some
are in good .taste; we cannot say as
much for other& The Warren proper-
ty, at the corner, we aro informed, la
to-be occup.ied as a hotel in the spring.
The lower story (heretofore the cellar)
is to have an opea front, which via- be
a deeMedisapro;retnent. The well and
iron fence jest pmt up by Capt. Kelm
in front of his residence, is very neat,
and adds much to the appearance of
his property.

Uver Green Cemetery, too, deserves
a passing notice. The grounds, among
the very best located in the land, are
improving steadily, and, taken all in
all, must be a source of high gratifica-
tion to erv.,y good citizen. During the
past season a fair proportion of iron
enclosures have been put up, and a con-
siderable number of removals from
other burial places made. Trees aro
stillbeingadded to the hundreds already
growing upon the ground. The varie-
ties, foreign and domestic, now tlrre
litupber many more than are usdally
found im Cemetoriesol so brief existence.
The magnolias, the horse chesnnt, the
In:ideals, the poplars, the maples, the
locusts, the ashes, the beach, the birch,
the aspen, the elm, the dog wood, the
holly, the cypress, he., 10., with a
score or more of different kinds, some
rare, of ever green trees, are in the en-
closure, and in good condition. A few
years hence, and our people. will be
able to appreciate more fully the labor
end expense required in this particular
branch of this " God's Acre."

Passing thro' the village of Arendts-
vile, in this wanty, a few days since, we
were struck with its improved appear-
ance. A large proportion of the houses
are of recent erection,- and several of
therestso well brushed up, as to give the
entire place an air of neirness and com-
fort pleasant to observe.- The divelling.s
are, with few exceptions, two story
bricks, and put up in good style. We
admire the enterprizs tbuaexhibited.

The New England Worsted comp
ny, wltiose suspension was reported a
few weeks since; will keep their works
running daring the wiutor.7-This .is
good news .to their operatives.

The ladies ofPottsville have held ,

meeting and reeomrnendeld eentrib9-
tions to the lierndon 'fund. - They silo
express their admiration of the conduct
ofCaptain, Herndon' duiiiig the `dlt~is'
trophe which sent) so many to the;, but-
tom of the Allende.

Hog Cholera.
This fatal disease, is Mill prevailing

along the Great Conowago. We learn
that Mx_lsaae Myers lost recently 48
hogs by it, Capt. Martin' Thomas 37,
B. ,Frank. Thomas 15, Jacob ,Eaffen-
sperger, Esq., 14 John Wisler 4; Sam-
uel Bicholta, JeremiahDiol,Laybright

Mr. Murpby,theichampioncheesplay-
cr, it is said, will challenge Europe
through the New 'boric Chess Club to
produce a man to play with hiin .next.
springin New York for one to five thou-
sand dollars.

The New York MN'Ane describes a
visit to a aeainless gsxmeut mandfacto-
ry near Pishkill, where woolen gar-
ments are produced without a seam.

Punch advises Governor Brigham to
"go it white he's Young." •

Mr. Alexander Alley, of Buoksport,
Me., is the Father et' twenty-two chit-,
dreii, among whom there are six pairs
of twins.

: tad, Charles Hartzel and John
Bieboks, all in Butler township, have
also lost several each. Capt. xt -, Wit-
mor, Nieholaa Shriver and ,David &gi-
ver, of Straban, have likewise lostpOr-
tions of their stocks ,by the samePlae•

.100-Thp extractsfrom Kr. Eywric
oration on Agriculture to bo found on
our- first page, make up sr raro treat,
Lot all read them. The last paragraph
is one of the most eloquent to be found
in the whole range of the English lan-
guage. Preserve this paper, that you
may read it °net—read it until every
word is impressed upon the memory in
indelible characters.

A. little girl; nine years of age, hav-
ing attended a soiree, being asked by
her mother how sheenjoyed herself, an-
swered, "I am full of. happiness; I
couldn't be any happier unless Igrow."

Sorrow, wither around treat 80111 s as
storms gather around snouutains ; but,
like them, they break the storms and
purify the air of the plain beneath
them.letWo are under obligations to Mr.

Jane= Bcculac, of Straban township, for
a basket of very fine apples. For size
and beauty, we have seen nothing to
expel them this season.

According to the statement recently
published, one of the Rhode .reland
banks had a circulation of 8386,702;
and only seven dollars in specie

siiirThe Lianover Saving Fund So-
ciety has declared a dividend of 8 per'
cent., clear of State tax, for the last
six months.

The State of Illinois is said to have
produced during the present season
over 208,000,000 bushels of grain—more
than six bushel, to each man, woman,
and child in the United States! The
single county of Winnebago produced
one million sizAtatdred tAousand builds
of wheat !

lifirThe Gettysburg and Petersburg
Turnpike Company have declared a
dividend ofono per cent.

!®'We understand that a Young
Men's Christian Association was formed
in this placeon Saturday evening week.
The proceedings have not been handed
in for publication.

liirA. snow storm visited this region
on Satarday.lnst.

Sirlir. Joss %max last week sold
bis Parra, on the Ifinaresebtirg road, 8
saes from this place, to Mr. .I.toos
pgiumigaDS, for 112,000 cash.

Inter from Europe.—Delhi has been
recaptured by the English, with a loss
to them of only 800 men. The Sing
of Delhi escaped, the women and chil-
dren were spared, and the rebels mae.
sacred. A most bloody affair.

The financial news from Europe is
encouraging—Breadstuffs declined.Trrug 8.Ecssirr bse become

V. C. 8. Emus; Esq.,
40141p01n, of the

Vissette. &weds.
MirA. year of pleasure passes like a

floating breeze; but .6 moment ofme'=
fortune seems like an age of pain.

What is the difference between a wo-
man who tears her dress and one who
pads?—One huts her stuff, and the
other staffs her bust.—.Y. Y. Evening
Past.

A correspondent of the 3fercersburg
Weekly Jaurnal,xecommenda theta tax
offrom five to ten dollars be laid on eve-
ry dog in the borough for the benefit of
the poor.

The amount received for duties at the
New York custom-house daring Octo-
ber was only $892,110,which is $2,557,-
627 less than for October of lastyear.

A nil Boy.--A contemporary says :

"A largo crime was shot by a boy,
measuring from tip to tip 61 feet."
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on and, soissera. , 'the Petakrylvania /kink.—puIr. t prt,- ' W'neBij 3ife,natias uring4feet high, by

1 'l- 114.,re is a uioveuienLby the bodik. in Plit,t, :tiv. 9.—The stock.ii(iLars t.stltia• 4i fu,:t ni,l3, and tv4;eiiik g 4,afiJ pouni,... hue
New York, it is said, towards resatn- r'en risylvania Think bold a ta"tiag t,,_ ; /trn uttract.mgmucti attention at the.office of

0r 4 lalilt :5 .10:T D Mace toile's SsslNts S INTI-dal; when CoL Patterson, the prQslileut, •

ring specie payments on the firet of Jan- an-d, tbe hoard of directors resignetl Tesler:, in S. \V. corner of 'the public square.
1 Erercbudy nearly in town has beep to sec it.1111ty . - their posts. Resolutions were Paai'ed aP- Our ?rieuda from the country have beau andA gentleman just from Superior, up pointing a committee to investigate the ere still dropping in. to see this, the tar„r•riNorth, days that two weeks ago, he frauds and sclect, new directors ('ol. ' if erer In-,ntOf in!o them:trey.
waded in snow that W IL4 knee deep, Ire- Patterson said that no report could be . ''hie Safe furnishes another ground for

tweer' Steven's Point and Surior.— made under present circumstances'but confidence to depositors. The security forpe.tt, was possibe that by .careful .nursing the depisits they make is of the same char-
Chidaglo .Y0u71,27, Nov. 9. `the debts of the bank could bepaid laeter, end as ext"ire as those aff)rded by a

I bank toits depositors, the stockhotiers in theGripes are becoming quite an article and perhaps the bank resuscitated.— one and the other being in the same manner
of prodace in Illinois. It is estimated Many of the speakers denounced Presi- i liable The safe keeping of the monies and the
that the citizens of Monroe county wit] , dent Allibone in the most severe terms. 1 security to depositors thus afford a double

John If. Dutton defended his character,
and declared that he wont(' return, and
no ono would dare then to repent the
slander. Great confusion followed, and
a storm of hisses and groans 4 interrupt-
ed .the speaker. A resolution to accept
Op. apt iegali;ing the cusp onsiou wan
adopted, when the meeting adjourned.

ser-The trial, at Frederick, Md., of
Jentec; Hawkins, for the murder of
,TtinieirDiggs, near•Urbata,on the 17th
ofFebruLast, has resulted .in ver-
dict(ifGinty of Murder in thet_First
Degree.' - e tvas sentenced to be bung
--,-the Governor is to fix the day..

Oxygenated Ilittera.—ble other .medi.
eine has ever given such satonishing
proof of its efficacy. In cases of Dys:
pitisis and Cvettertd Debility ft acts in
the mast agreeable manner, restoring
health, when all other remedies have
felled.

"CuredLy ate OxygenatedBiller —From
C:Dodge, Delegate in Congress from

ki tinietter to Spain :—Washington,
D. C., 7titty TR. 1856.—Dr.t3r0. 11."CassN:
Dear Sir :—The aerated Bitters with
whichyou were tto.kin as tq ftirgisti me, have
had'a meetWV; tin myease. waa
tronblsli with impala, fur four years, dur-
ing which tiros tried maisy remedial, butnever met with any so_gnock as your Bitters.I am now in the en.juynient of good health,
and impe. and behove. that.all Who Use the
Oxygenated Bitters, will antLiht;n3
able as"I have found them. With 'high ie.

!Teel your obedient servant. A. C. Dome.
We commend. the allure 4,:ertici,:ate to all

those who sutra rtine flyspep.da, in any of
ikLforins. 'try the o.lwjowled before
you gay there in no elite tor this disease.

SEru W. Fowii & Co., 13g Wasbirigton
street, Boston, Proprietors. Sold by their
agents everywhere. A. D. BUEOLIR, Gettys-
burg. Nov. 16. 2w

_lo.iief ilepoits.
Corrected/rolathe LitastBaltlmano.York k Haeorormime

Baltimore—Friday last
Flour, per barrel,
Wheat, per bu,bel,
Rye,

oss 20 c.: 5 f 5
1 12 (a 1 4 1)

65 671 90

eafcguard to 'those thinking of depositing
their umnieß tr./sere, instead ofbeing idle, the,
trill produce ilaerest—in the Siring's /Asti-
tatibn,

Ite-If all our readers who are troubled
with Liver Coinplei nt, Jaundice or Dyspspeia,
will get n, bottle of Dr. Satifurd's Invi tun',
we-should not see so many ilekly ,
despairing people as now meet cur gantlet
merit everyevery corner, for there • never semi Is
remedy of which so much is said, and dived
performs so nearly what its proprietor. 'sly
it will de. It came to us so highly Mom-
mended that we could not fail to try it, ands
trial him convinced es, without s donhtethat
it is the best family medicine is use. Wu
take it for Headsohe, Sour Stomach, Hillock-
nese, and any of the little bodily ills that are
eummon. aval itdotsproluee a pleasant state
of feeling to the sick, and what ts bettevafter
using it, also% tinsel, these little ills grow loss
and loss, and there is a prospect beitig en-
tirely free {rum thenkbs a e,ontinumcejti the
use ~f The' IntigorattiF. are*ih to im-
press our readers with this, that the Invitee*.
for is a.medleinepeottembeir adapted tofan ii-'
ly use, and where therestri ehillren subject
to little diseises,.as 11l shill:hen ars, it is in-
valuable, sad savasphyaieians' hill; and an
entold amountofmagma' both to alstLere and
their little num. t

guirA. D. Buehler, Agentfor Geitteburg;
Wm. Berlin. Hanover ; tadeberles Hen-ry, Abbotietown. Nor. IS. 4w

its-Pl Dead Restored f• Life.—A few
years ego it was generanysupposed:that gray
hair weld not be restored to its original
color, or made to grow on ball :heads

'
• hat

sia4e the advent el Prothssor Wood's Haig
Reateratiire, many patent's who dyed yeVer
aro are now'seen dna* in the sitrious walks of
life, appearing in all the vigor offouthokeitr-ing their own dark florin locks, simply from
basing eased this great- ttestoratire.—Losit-,

mrp.
SAD at •At•

C;ri), • 55 (4 74
Oats, " 20 (44 31
Closer-seed,_ or S 2 ' .5 500. 24,
Timetlapso,o," 2542 50
Beef Cat,lloer tuna; 550 (s, 775
Hopi, .

If .6 75 44 7 00
Hey. per Uri, ' /2 00' q,.1.1.8 00
Whickey, per.gallott, ' 22 (0 '':3
Guatio:PetiMen, per We, s b 5 00

lkinpver-- Tiusraday last.
Flour, per libl., from morons, $5 00

Do. " from swim 5 15
Wheat, per bushel, 1 00 ®' 1 20

ildit's. 70
Corn, " 55
Oats, -.- ---"..._ 30
Clorer4recl, " --4-60
Timothy, " 250
Plaster, per ton,B 50

-..

`
- -.1-ork.—Faifiaylost. ••- .

Floor, perbbl., from wagons,
,

p
Du., " from store 4 400Wheat, per bazihol,' 105 Efy 1.%).0

Corn,ss"4 . lts

Oato, . an
Cloversee4, " • 4 50.
Timothy, " 210
Plaster. ner ton.. .6 50•

a4;—%

Orrjhe sth knst.. by p. C.l) nft,
Ilr, JNO. W. ELDEN to Mies, SLXItiI.P.

RICE, bOtb of :BendiFstillai A4ams,
CtSolnlff Ps. •

• A
On Tlaurstlay morning/4440 therettilencip'i

of Mr. W 1;aue, Boyer, this plsce, ger.'
ADAM LONG. LuthOran 1444 e
to Wm 51,kRY,J4.NE lirtATRIOE,.of Reed-
ericluthurgi Wayne county, Ohio. ,

On the Bth inst.. by the Res. JacobE4041?-r
ler, Mr. BENJAMINGARDNER, 4Poters-:
burg, (Y.S.) toXissiCA,ROLINII.M.LN.LNIOII,
from near Petersburg, Aflame county.

On the Otit ult. by the Res. J. Allman,
Mr. JAMESKELAY,rofCarroll county, Ml., Ito Miss ELLEN HABNER. of Adams co.

On the 20th ult., by the Rev. Jamb Seth-
ter. Mr. HENRY HOOVER to Miss LAVIN-
IAFLIOKINGER--both of this covnty.

At Belli- 14.Wiseonain, tht 2d u(t.. by
the girt. J. Williams. Mr. J. 11. BRINKER-I'HOFF. Editor of the Waterton Time., to Miss
ILUCIE At. aCOPD4RD„ 111.19 neor, Mara-1thon Want', forttkorly of tr&l;mla,

Nov. 11. 2w

•- Ai ag 1 07R I S.
• I. •.

, -41"
Apia. .

On the 6th feet., in Macomb. Illinois, at
the residence of her son-in-law, Mr. isrutc G.

!Chamberlin, Mrs. -ADAIR, wife et
Mr. John• Adair, of this place, in the i7th
year of her ago.

On the 22d ult., in Marion county, Ohio,
Mrs. MARY ANN- WALKER, wife of Mr.

IJo,•eph Walker, formerly of Tyrone tnwn-

i ship. Adams zounty, in the nd year of her
age.

Iu Dario county, Ohio, on the 22d of 0--
tuber la..st, Mr. GgORGE ll.‘llT7T.L,furmer-
ly of this county, itpd about 50 years.

On the 9th inst., in Johnstown, Cambria
county, MARY T., daughter of William and
Cordelia Dysart, aged 12years 9 months sod
22 days.

At Addison, Somerset county, Pa., on the
31st ult., Mrs. HUNTER., wife of Mr.

• Robert Hunter, formerly of this place.
i In Hampstead, Md., on the 24th ult., Dr.
• FRANKLIN J. SMITH, formerly of this
place, aged 72 years.

At Olney, Richland county, Illinois, very
suddenly, on Friday, the 16thof October, M r.
DAVIDRENDER. Merchant, formerly of the
neighbarhood of Alibottstown, Adams coun-
ty, aged about 22 years. The deceased had
been married only afew days precious, to a
daughter of Mr. John Myers of the vicinity
of Ilano•er, and as they were proceeding on
their bridal tour to the west, he was taken

• sick at Harrisburg, and lived but a few dayslatter he got home—leaving a young widow
to mourn this unexpected bereavement, fax
from her home in a strange country.

List of
-LI'EMAIXING in th

burg, Nov. 10, 1.
Armor J. C.
Dowers Mrs. Catlett°
Bri.wn Joshua
clippinger H.

e Forest JesseR.
Deokelnleyor Jes.
Erwin 3lsrtin
Fisher Mis's Mary J.
Fulton Mrs. Martha ,
Guggen!teittsulik.Hinkle Char
HuttonAlr.
Johnson Chas. 2
Make Oen. A.
McCrea!' liubert
Miller Daniel
Miller Isaac 3
31cL4etclian Win. 11.
31arch Julia
Markley Peter

WANTED.—A good Journeyman SHOE
" MAILER, of steady, industrious habits.

None other need apply. Enquire of
BBINOM.AN AUGHINBAUGH.

Nov. 16, 1857.

Letters
, Post Office, at Oettys-
p7.

'Meninx D. E. L.
Mid,:liecoffJscub ,
0441 Allpes
Slieads D.
Shorb Joseph
..11isilein Lomas
Spingler Clam.
Stork Chas.
Trickle Wat.

[
Quiski• ,Tuhe

sugh John
Winelieitus Miss.lL E.
Witieheissa Miss E. F.
Wagen moo s:butenskerWislar Joaerhari
Wisler Mrs, Elisabeth.
WriOat. gra.koliZabea

Lierlian Leger,.
itaseheRath/11)1ms

, Slosinaker Go hry tirs.
GEORGE O:TEA, 4'. j ,

farPersons calling for letter in the above
list -will plosse ssopshey are atiVertiso4-

This WaY!
FAHNESTOOKS of4- Ceettp Goode.—.We have iiiccupened

choice assortment of the C EAPX ST GOODS
ever offered in the collate. •We ran hardly
particularise, ae oar Ai,lA, comprises aimed

ery thing desired. We have.reeeirnd seek.
era) cases. Ph* rAmisand Birds, of Prints
which we offer at 6} cents per yard, such as
are usually sold al 10 cents klegatu. C.,butgs
st 25 cents ; Idu•lins of which we hare an
uttussally large stook at rodueed printri ; ens-
sinetts at prices that defy competition. In
fact we can sell goods ofevery description so
luw that pnralitmerewill save money by buy.
ing from um. , We asdrask persona desiring,
cheap goods to examine our particaler-
ly,thie last arrival from the where we
hate purchased, ((Or the Cash.) direct from
the manufacturers, at such rate• as cunblo
to offdr Great ltsroaiur. Call and .imbre for
y wirselveA. FAHS ESTOCK BH01:11

N,.v. 10, 1357. if,

• Notice: • ' -

TIIE erixtnetofAisimilx Airriitt,Chastrat.
tee or.tlie ponotrA,istnte Hug'

131ra. (al4 Itfbitu4l •,
14) of *rabbi

towesissNAasuo eionnty. u..otated by A=
SNypail sad FUDEIPUCir. HUL72., Executors of
the bust will end testament of said,AustAnits

rDia. deceased, has lieen fileA'Ait the Court
of Common Pleas of Adams county, aud.wlll
be ,confirmaeil by the eftia Court, on Tuesday.
the 224 day ofDecember nest, uu/ses ussuse be
shone to the contrary.

JOHN PICKING, "'Mfg'Y •

othonotary's Office, Gave-burg, N0v.16, IS:17. !It* J
Edward 11Kant:ire,

SCRYtYOR for the county of Adams.
Office in ,I.iberty township. Post-Office

adJress. Einniusburg, Md.
Nov. 16,1857.*

Watch Lost.
A PATENT LEVER 001.1) WATCH was

41- lost on Saturday last. between &stick's
blacksmith shop and Muesli creek.
glider will be suitably rewarded by leaving
it at Ti. Cearit.st °tee.

Nov.
Gun-Smithing.

TUE subeeriner has oommenoeilpith•Guet.
-a- and Lick-Swithing business in Washing-
ton street, a few doors south of Chambers-
burg street. GettyslAurg. All work entrusted
to his care will be promptly and cheaply ex-
ecuted, mid in the belt rummer.

Nov. I. 3t VALESTINS GASS.

Dividend.
BANK Or GirTVOICRO,

• Nov. 3, 1857. ITHE •President and Directors of this Insti-
tution bare this day declared a Dividend

of THREE PIM. CENT, mallet on or after
the 9th instant.

J. B. McPLIEREION, Casfuer.
[Nov. 9, 1857. :it}

20,000 lbs. of Pork
WAN LED inDecember next,

' for which CASH will be
paid. Fanners who hare the

- ..trtiele for sale, 'will do well by
calling, and waking engaigements with the
subscriber, at his Flour. Bacan and Grocery
Store, in West Middle street, Gettysburg.

Nov. 9. GEORGE LITTLE.

1 .UMBER.—Shesda 4 Buehler hive at
their Yard on Wiabingion street" near

Rail 'Real street, a large euPPI7 of sorrier
River '7lll/IBER,, which 'those desiring ter
purehluto would do well to examine.

La dlea,
D° you want pretty DRESS GOODS, at low

prices? Go to Fahnestocks' and buy
them. Their stock is nheaper sad prettier
than elsewhere. Their stock comprises De-
taints, Ovbarg, French Merinos, Alpaca Me-
rinos, Plaids, &c. Also a very rich looking
article of Morie Antique for dresses. Don't
forget to look at FAIINESTOCKS'.
TZWELitY, Wallah**, Pistols, Violias,(lni-
ti tars, Acwordsoas, tiaratoeitess, light•day,
Thirty-bout and Alarm Cioeks, as all
to be bed at

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS 1 SHOES of all
kinds, qualities, sizes, and shapes, "for

Men, Boys, Youths and Childress, at
• COSFL&N &PAXTON'S. ,

SEGARS & TOBACCO—best quality. at
OOBEAN & PAXTON'S.

Prrpare for Winter.
fIUFFALO. &al Skin, Lion Skim and Whirl

pool Over Coats, Telma., Raglans sod
Loops—in short, every new style of Over
Coat ; also Frock, Dress and Business Coate;
Pants and Vests, of innumerable styles and
patterns, suitable for old and plain tales,. as
well u for the gay, and for boys. Al these
are to he bad at the very lowest pries, at

Oct. 4.6. sAmsors.

BAcii•LoApiso FROM HAND:VER.—
Farmers withing back-loeding from fin-

over will please spiry to •
S HEADS *lg3 1;1[.ER.

COAL Sieves,
Books*, Sbosele, .Pekers,

Kettles, Pans, &c., &c.. can .b•
i the Sews* WareRoma, La West Madre stria,
at 6114138 k IttIVILKA'I3.

0015BAN /PAXTON have
Vat,- Felt and Wuol MO, fur *n, Bum,

and Childrom - • .
_

OONEAN PAXTON have all the latest
Ai BJigsof Malt,Fur, and el./di Cape.

Z=EEM --diert7.4llo.cr:-rar.r...

Desirable Prottertsrs
A T PUBLIC-BALE.—TimAninscrOA'r,
•"- tending to _remove to tittotWest, will ofFor
at Public Sale, on the premises, on Stqurday,the 28th dag of Piroressber isWO., the i'reperty
on which he now resides, situate in Cu:all:Ar-
land township, Adams oounty, :2 miles from
Oettysburg, on the 31illentown Bowl, con-
talotng 5 Acres, more or less, hay-
in,! thereon a Two-story Log DV. lOW 1,„
ing 110CS.L, a good Slop, &Stable, jj

,a never-Riling well of excellent
water, and a choice selection of Fruit, among
the best in the county. It is, altogother, a
most desirable Home.

11iiiir8ale to oonmeace at 1 &clock, P. M.,
on said day, when •ttetsdanoe Till be gives
and terms made knuwa by

Nov. Q.'57. JOHN BUTT, Sr.
sirIf not sold on sail clay, the Property

will be for Rent..
Executor's Sale

OF VALUABLE REAL h.PERSONAL
1-1 ESTATE.—Oa Tisoraday, 191/iday ofNoreatter insl., the subscriber, Executor of
the/ant willend testamentof ILxtraw ham,
deceased, will offer at Public Sale, on thepretninae. that

VALUABLE FARM,
of thirdeerased, situate iwetnafterland town.
ship. Adams coUntv. Pa., adjoining lands, of
henry Bata JohnWinn'. George Trestle &nd
Latairil Polley. eontaining 59 ACRES. more
or teat.. • The improvement* eon. •
slat ofa Two-story LOG ROUSE,'.if I:wi th.a and I , if 11of Water near the door ; a
House, with a fret-rate Well; Log 11.kro,
Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, and other out-build-
ings.. Thereis & first-rate troung Orchard of
choice fruit; an eteellent Meadow, and about
12 acres of Woodland. The farming land is
in a high state ofeultivation. Thisis a very
desirable property for -any one wishing a
smallram. It lies about 3 miles west ofGet-
tyebtirg, within a mile of Marsh Creek,
} mile from Trostle's Mill, and I} miles from
Bream's. Mill. Any person desiring to view
the premises, can do so" by calling on George
Piece!, resift'ing thereon, or' upon the sub-
scriber. IIRP•If the above Real'Estate is not
sold on the 19th of November, it will be
offeredfotqlent on said day.

tsp, at the same time and place will
be offered the following Personal Property of
deceased, viz : Tables, Chairs. Reds; Bed-
steads, and Bedding, 1 calm OrDrstrittit; 1
Corner Cupboard, 1 Clock; 11 Gook-Stove ifid
trimmings, 2 Stoves and Pipe, 1 Rocking
Chair. Carpeting. Tits, 1 copper Bettie; 1
Brood Mare. 0 Elegant *doh X50rt5,....1 Car-
riage Ad Barness,--I .pair flay Udders, and
a varlet of other personal property.

•/ify'bhle to commence at 'lOo'elieir,A.M;onsaid dar,eWherti attendance-will be-gisea
and terms mode known by

• MICHAS, FlSCE4.greeidori
Nur. 9, 1857. 18 • .

Great Rush
rpo JACOBS & Baltimore strey

. 11- near the Ditundod, to see the stacks of "

Clothe, Capaimeres,'Vesting, Le., whichthey,
(ohavefeet received from the efty, aa well ati,

the ant class int of Ready-made Clothik
now on hatut—Over Cote, Drees, If"rnlk,andSack Coats, Pante and Yeats. '.

Don't forget that for anything In men's • •
line of wear, you can never go amiss by iving at Jacobs'. Upon want aline coat, or
pants, or vest, rely 'won it ,you cannot he tti:better aocommodatbo' an,yirtigre; either ais.L tst.quality, make or P#ee. Si COL middle; :0.r,11
low priced koodA. They_offer a varied stoo,ll
and defy competitfoti. Mey will sell.Beaty- .

made.Cothing,allof their own inakiq-iip, at.t,sae low its 'city Clothing, which ,nrfr aq
apt to rip and givelway. They are pritelloal
NIP'S nod hence tankost
but sliktWe! ltri-ott to be well rkttioOire' them a ettll2—lool at their stock--ttruffeu not Ple4eti,` Wipes_ tin, tuChn• &MC,N'i# trouble to show*oats. '

•

lat&it Nnyt.. 'Tort and Philadelphia'
tishicteit-receirqd..,

0 ftyktpuit;'l6y.'9,lBs7
MEE

Vail at PlcWiles
tF YOtT WA.lll' BAI GAII9 I

•Alelf_4lP, Varle4 *el%1It: NK -PACAUfici.ime tbt Omura
of annoonoini to the citizens of Adams

county. that he hasopenedAllow._ Pore, in
the room foratorly ttavoPilei b 1 D•Kiddleeelr•
on ChatObersburg.street. a few doors east of
the d!lnje,fletel." audinsmodiataly apposite
the Kentish:Ultimata Church; *hero Italia
be p.leneseLto see-his friends. I haveatuit'xel
turned from Phaadslphiasod lialthstore with
the .I*sreel and bed assortment of READY,
MADE CLOTHING, ever optMed in GetLyse
iturg,arbitat I amprepattod to sell at priceseo
lair, its tu.aatdnzak.. My -stock consists irr
Oars, of Orer Coats. Frock.Coats and Bross
Coats of every description and essiety., Ad*
loons and Vesta /of *tibds. and pilaw, T'fok,
Aten'n'. and Binds, ewe, /donkey, Jeoliamt
Shirts, Bosoms, Colors, Uttattellhirtli„ Des.
ors, Buckskin, Wsulles and; Calton .Glores;
Hosiery of all kinds, handkerchiefs, Suspen-
ders, CarpetBags; UmDrellasr firetikA,Alu ßnlu
Over-shots, Gunr-shota.eighleday and 30 hour
Clocks, Guitars, Accorderins,.Tiollue; a•iatge
assortment of JEWELRY, choice Segars and
Tobacco, paaaa..,4.l4ahort ererstatidif belong-
ing to a well assorted, CIPTHING 6 Vfratari
woos.

CaII and see me, No trouble to shoyt,
Goods. All I ask is an examination of any
Gods and prices. F. B. PICKING.

0atysbu 9‘,. Oct. 19,1847,flit( •

Fresh Oysters, &c.
A NTIIONY LITTLE moat respectfully in-

Az- foram; tits friends and the public, tlit'he
win opou, on the 2d of November, an OYS-
TER SA.Loo,itt the rooms recently occupied
by' R. Aiegler as a Store,. on South Baltimore.street, between the Compiler and Star sdfwes,
wheie he will constantly keep prime 'fresh
OYSTERS, and (19 them up in any desired
style, as the Liens of eu may su ,,,,est.
Tripe, Fruit, Nuts, 4c., can also be hal at
his Saloon.

iie_bopea by strict attention to busineAa.
and an earnest do ire w please, to wont and
receive a 'share of peptic patnna ge. Give
lima a call—you will find elevythin gotten
up le the must palatable manner.

Gettyeberg, Oct 24, 1837. 4t

Great Excifement!
BEINGIAN k STILL ARID!

T AKE NOTICE that we have justreceived
1 a now amisplendid lot of .114116. CAT'S,

BOOTS & SLIOE.S, which we offer to tile
public CHEAPER than ever + bowing put
down our stock to the lowa Ilriog profits.—
Under these arrangements we can put our
roils within the reach of ALL, as to style,
quality and PRICE. Our motto if quick
sales aria small profits. Call and examine
oar stock of goods before purchasing else-
where. Remember the sign of the BIG
BOOT." Chambershurg street, below 13uell-
ler's Drug Store.

rBout' and Shoes made upon the short-
est notice andby the beet of wurknaan.

October 19, 1857.

v.v.14136.: ißiLif)N" ;14, POOP 4 YAT
P nide S.

Trrt alii,icr;ixors; Execuiorn of A 24ssroxit. Stolttesmtil, till al at Yobbo

daleil11e. az Lb, late residnn.ie of said . in
Tyrine c.,wa.4bi,•;,4(ituna nounty.;On- uiltni.Ih, Ist (17, V 10klmber mut, 111•1$ uningPersonal Praptity. 'Ate .

S 1 X 'II 011 S
a loge stock or lamed ("attic. Shea t,2 Four-hope IVagmie,Vagan Bed, Hay Lad-ders, 1 One-horm!, tVagon, Carriage,. Mengdie
and Barrows, Winnowing Mill, liasiefluiss,
Threshing Machine; Wiwi. Bye, CMd. airs.
& Glover/Iml, by tits bushel • Grua***ground; IlAy by the tun; Coratudiat.,6 •

Curnrodder Putter. Ffaissa.ald
and Kitellen Furniture, such is Tables,Cliiirs.
Cupboard, Beds and Bedsteads, A-day ClockCooking Stove, and ninny other artialimi, fee
RUISOEF.O/R to mention.

StirSisly to commence at 10 o'clock. A; Y.,
on said day, when attendance will be gives
and teraus made known by ,

JOIIN Karren,
vr.r.pnicK noaz.

Noy. 2, 1817. to Faxesidteh:
Littlestown Railroad:

TILE Siath—Monthly. Instalment of ity,
Dullur, per Share.on the Stuck eubserila.

ed, will be due and payable at the Treasurer
of raid Coaapany. on the 2814 day et .Nev. but

Vs, a„,f a,1.w.olutiun of the-B.llrd of %eye.
tors. ptp,br,d S aurday, July 5:1!, all pipinnsi In aitenti afterA. 28th will be car
ed interelnnt tilerate of .me per eent..a Month
on their hark partaects, in Ili!CtortianCe
the Act ofAssembly: E. F. 9/101t8i

Secretary of the Board.
Nov. 2, IR.il, td
N. 8.--Any of the Directors will rsolliptp,r paythenta un Stock.

Cheap Clothing.
eI_EORCIE .411NOLD k (JO. have •now oti
‘A hand, ut their Clothing Emporium is
Jargs stuck of' READY-MADE 1.1.•01'11146:
all of our own getting. up. made uut of one
own cloths, sad warrautss to be wade le time
veryLest trimmer and stile, 11.131011 g TOL:hareDress Coats of every variety, Over-ooeil.Pan-taloons. Neap. Monkey Jackets, 244., also

I Black, Blue, Clive, Itrevii; Claret, Dreb andGreen Cloths, forOver-coats; with triniettidgs
to reit, sold: ebeftsralso 'Cldieltitster,
Caseinatai Jeans,.One& atti>seen'e *sir *ea,~Vie but received tbe fall-faebt
ions,. and baTe hands, constantly itoOdteAl'cutting out. aul husking up, and if wA ustsnolkplease you in a gArinent rtridy made,, we wildI take your measure and mite you a, stilt ois'short' notiec Cali and see us. 'The abOlsasoods.will bo sold heap forcer.

Oot. 12, 1857. '
I lug 0,44800 ugAloat mentioned
hard avrearers and el men. 14 But,;
realemitritted the a-nt ittajga 14 thug
doe.WA 1114*.!meas APProPinia. Inn&
cage ;4 Use in a Face of tnissort74leformal, ofitelid dispatch, androluiVsuppone„a written answer." ,"
togp to--!" reiterated the Gotifriiiitii'grat it in proper, €lll4fin4i4l9,
pian all that sort ofMing&laird-.toour own taatn7— bat tliakier i44Rte„

: .

'4 siincies of Marble is &anti*
311tinehnsetts, rtitn, in potnt;Vito

ssiti -to" I* qnsgissliedl*A9
hit, Wen ' tpy- expeß4
thite 'after' fbietfirte ,add • taitliel.Salk of tilsC•ct,peth,eir ifs ept

etelgiseveryhreifirn t he sit.64l,
'Whig

_

_frisetintif and thrg=
; ft"iieffiCieqeireAlikoViiiir

titFlkhls....43oend nF ten,. 0001110 10
Aim, Goods. .

EO. MCCOLL, it CO. bare just,rsesivadk
s large stock p New Goods, among

which are Ladies' Dress Goods in at wo•
ty cheap Cloths. (h•er-coathp , 011118i.
route. Jeans, &irritate, otrda, V Plop
'Ale, Shawls, Carpets, and Doraesdes kfalit4alirx wiAlt alargd stook.ofBawdy-Made
4'4, 411 of our i!wO inalliagorarrastedie;be
we 9tdo and 0,14 well, also a huge eto4lllGreener, alt of which will be sold chimp flat[
cash.'.Cal and 'see as.

'Oti..l!?,' MT. I •
' isior,A few StOVEil on hand will be NO

cheap. ,

Ncir, Gopds
you, bass pat returno4 withtJ sU• stink of VaAsl WINTRA i

which IA will sell' To* ter, cab or couple'',
pectluesi: Please giro him a call befaa:ppr;lchetah* elsewhere, as you will' litid it SciYoltlaciness ti do so. term) Goods cet free OP
charge. . JOllll HOME,

Oct. 12,1857. •

lire* laded* ! New G00d,f1,.,.rtminsilact BROTH:ER.4, LaY4J: reteired their tmuat large au I 'rpv.y
mainWirrfei Gond!, to which they Invite tie
lattenden of the pnblie. The Goods-
porehaied Inw, and wilt be mad tary the*
Call and eaanJine at the Sign, of the Rai
Vntat. ,

C6llln-Making.

Itit subscriber re4peAfully inforiats till ....

public that he is prepared to make
FrINS, of all styles, at short mace, atidr.

at nioderate rata+. 'He is also provitledltrilk
an excellent new lIIUit!iE, which will enable
hire to convey eorp4em to any burial gam
desired. His establishment is located if*
Hamilton township, Adams county, pearAtine,,
llea‘u's store, and about one and a half 110001fr,iiii-New Oxford, where he hopes to *IA
end receive a liberal share ofnnblic pritmtieOlk

. THOMAS Abworz.,
Oa. 10, 11357. 3m

Fall Millinery. .
litlrsS S:W.1101U 110WARliott thipsisf-
IN.A. denee.of T. F. Fsaxer, lialtimure streett
one door South of the Ct;dipiler .oilice. gertysT„
burs,. has just re,eived from the city art in'tf-i
usually !urge nssiirtinent 'el FALL MTLLIN- •
ERY, with the Fashions for the weeeee,-110 ~
which she calls the attention of the Ladies',
confi.lerit that they will be pleased bYlliti be-
amination of the floods. . . •;..4

adif•frit*.g as low as the lowest-40s he-.
Gouda and ,M.:lLinery worL. - •.:::.

0..t. 5, 15.57. :iin

Notice.
T. WOULD again rewind all tbosetsithologgi
I to kne either by note or btook-seariasetadiass
I atm nbw Settling up my old bgaineeffrraq
Pierre call and pay, iLe longer indolgovillifet.:
not he given. diISOL.I9.?

Oct. 1),
Excitation,' Nation.

/I_BRAILAM SNYDgR'S ESTATE.--Le6toi
I term testatneotary on the eetete of Atora--'.l
ham Snyder, lateof frone township, Adam
county, deceased, having been grented to the

('undersigned, the first named re.idin&JS T
Hamilton townshipsind the last named :mid.
!ingin &ratan township, theyhereby.gipsnoticeto all persons indebted to said to
make immediate pnyment, and those ittsvistir
Claims against the same totheist,—

properly au thentiestedforsett=
JOHN SNYDIdt.i • .
Eggpg404:00.1•174

Oct. 5, 1857. Gt • -Beireireere.
Zia:clitoris Not '

HANNAH •iPfkieEfiS ESTATE.-4ets
teAamenutry, on the estate of fillala"

AKA, late CuittreeltattortsbliK
county. decesuii-djuirisg been 'plum=
undersigned, revidiag in MusaWalhe hereby sires m.7tioe

t'ftiftetitte . to make iremestie.le puseipaWy.l
&Qom bariug Osier pgaispit itit4p4oloo(ttr

present them properly autbentiiited
thertient. • 31TC .4.EL'EMU,41ler

.Nos. 2, 1857. 6t
-

.

el
viwgurv.e.etAiifunisaT—rowirmit"--_--tit! sad lbw besintook ever m.W

this pines. If yuu doubt it, anU in soft
for -tpurssit err— at SCIIICIVit ,,,

•


